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eiea ternity before 1 could
formulate -an answer and then 1
think 1 said somcîthing fairly in-
telligent and intelligible, but P'm
Rlot quite sure'

This experience is net uncom-
mon. Many students do neot pre-
pare tboroughly enougb for their
interviews. Questions comeein
many différent forma andi may be
unfamiliar te you..The purpose of
Uic-questions is usually the same
andi the intent is always te finti
out as much about you as possible.
Preparing for an interview is not
simply rehearsing questions as
you would do for exains. No!
You have te be prepareti. You
have te know yourself, your
strengtbs andi weaknesses, your
accotnplishments, your failures,
what you like andi what yon
dislike; and in every instance, you
must be prepared te substantiate
wbat yotr say by referring te
specificexamplestaken 4am your
past experiences.

SMost employers want you te
focus on ,what yoLI have already
done, what yen have- already
experienced in class andi in yeur.
soial lif. When you are asked te
déscribe a past experience, -the,
intefriewer is- flot ' ki ' g- out of
idlè., cutiosity,. but wàln Irteai'àr

lefter coninedfrom page 4)
.;actfion "ht is necessary fôr an open
m ndeti spproach tban idea. T4at
-W, they muist consider and i vew
the alternative, net siniply dismj- ss
il at the winli of, an eye. Not
considering or testing fthe alter-~
native possibilitiès and nôt ScrU-
tinizingtheir own ideàis is wbàt
-makes religions people with,
'strong convictions' narrow
mindeti. If alI, or most, of te
religioius people sbopped wor-
shipping/praying 10 tbeir respe c-
tivegodâfôrthè lOyears stinétste
andi if after that ime tbe world's
oceans haven1î dried up or the
wcirds 'yes John there is a GOD*
aren't etched inato te surface of
the moon in large Itiendy letters,
then 1 thiul(.itl wouldbe sýfeb
à1suffle ihere% no gôd wàtcbiïgi
over uis. at least te sort I mén-
tioned. I'm flot *elltcsdin any
of thec wortd's religions but Pm,.
quite sure, accarding teo urreIti
views, that any one of the lods
arising from the religions 1 men-
tioneti, would be les han un-,
*hatppy should the vast nmajority of
itslittle lving toys sud.denly stop.
tuvkii4 tp to it and woudle us
know in sofiiegod-like way.

I realize a global experiment of
this sort is nexît t impossible as

how you have handieti a particular bae ements about the jol
situation. Often, the connectiôn organization wbicb arc ap
is madie between what you have to yots. You should bc
alruàdy done and what will be give a reaaofiably positive
requireti ofy-ou in the job. If, for to the quiestion, 'V/bat
example, you arc able ta domon- you to titis cornpatsy or
strate clearly that you bave deah job" If you rWaly bavei
coiistructively with a contlilt situ- îo say. tti* apn aboutiv
ation he interviewer will consider are even w.mn yout i
that ini ail probabiliiy you may b he UichrpésM9
able 10 deal fairly effecively witb
a conflict situation ini the worlc Mony sitgetts "y' t
souting. You may only ha askedêa will ap1Pyfr * t v
question like that if the behaviout just Iii mLThit' a4d
is relevant to the job which yrna attitudebliv "'y
wîil ha requiret to do. o$cswiascçhm

Knowing why you ,wish te is teitsc
work for en employer is' alsô To W4 dtipcc
essential. No one wants to feel futur ý,are pt. f yq
that you, the candidate 'for tiehe p,4
job, bave luttle intevustUin the Mo uld: fé 4*11
company to which you are apply.. shotàld4*

-ina. Even if vou feel desnerate te také,O o

domination by 'sbrong coni
tions' that have led 10 bited
truction of lives, property1
progress, it's pleasant 1to h
(bat suçit an experinient, if Un ici
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The pichttee fer voter participa-
SontsMay change this year. One of-,
th reatons is the sinail field of
candidate:hwo sdates aud one
itudependeut presidential can-,

These states, like evetythini
eime ini the political process, havt
become more aud more open tc
abuse. Election insiders note i
nuniber of' joke slates that wer(
designed to run in tandem witl
serious sMates by focussing on thq
strong poins of the oppositioi
and undermining their support,
Also. concerns over the amouni
of money spent by joke siates
increased. Since the SU Electioo
bylaw docanot make a distinçîi
between "joke and »scrious'
siates. alsMates were allowed th<
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*-by Winton Pei
it The Students' Union curreuîlý'

s bas over oeeand a haif million
n.dollars tucked away aspiotection
n agai nstunuforseen expeuditures.
» Th e SU is coustitutionally re-

e quired to put funds înt the Stu-
dents' Union Buildng Expansion
reserve, the Capitol Equipment
reserve, aud a general operations
reserve, according ho SU vp fi-
nance and admtinistration Chris
Welsh.

The SU constitution designates
a-required minimum of $3.50 per
shudent. be put iute the combined
SUB sud capitol equipment re-
serves. lis current balance of
$525,000 miust be raised - to
$675.000 by March 31 of this
year, says Welsh. The fu nds are
for 'the construction of an ex-
tension or internat expansion" of
SUB nd "the purpose audte
placement of capitol eqtiipmeuî
belonipg--to the SU,',accol'dipg,

,y wiII,
at ail.

ho Constitution ilselL.
The generai operations reserve,

however, iw not defined. Weisb
admits that this reserve is consti-
tutionally *a grey area', but hée
deýfnds its need.

»The University of AIbt<s
efforts ah reducing enrolîment
affects revenues. Raising the
driukiug age to 19 wouid affect
alcôhol revenues," says Weish.
'If these revenues are decreasing
you ueed a cushion against un-
forseen mishaps.' He adds that
the general operations reserve
Wcould b. lumped in ithkb risk
management.'

the SU is required by the
University ho have $5 million in
iàsUrance coverage. The Risk
Management Rescrve, whlich is
the. iargest àt $800,000 , i
place ho cover a $1 million shortf-
fali- in SU's coverage Ibrougli
conventional mais.
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Riom ftàl evcecouomOn Indel oiSoL Career j
Opportunitdes
for Native
Professionals

This no*ie la dlrected to you. the up-and-comlng
Native profesuional whose decision mikng skils
and area of specliation would ma"e an Important
contribution to the Fedond Public Srvic.
The Public Servce Commissio of Canada has thie
r.sponslbilkty for the recruigment of In<ividuals hn
over 35 lederaI Gvrninent-d6atients.
Altbough màny Native people have been hfred ln
thesodaldevatopmenlM.ld (le: teachers, counsellors,

*sochaIwoers.et.4,wcofitnu.osearch for quaUfed
*Native profuslàÉlehs hi occupationai grotips raftgig

from account ntcfipumtr ulenm heahiumee,
agrcultuesns ( pIant. animalI, soli. *oret%

* nvimentnental sudnceOý,toeadote

*hether you are presathtW éntp*yý *r-ýon.
to b. gradimtlnglIrità a prôfetsional fiel& If
>you wouId 1ktobe Cnficealuy coùsderèd

*for poutkos i the Pedoral (sverhment, oeil
>1ke Maçtinm <4W3) 495-3144, or swn41your'
réasué sud/or application fors>, quoting
référence pumbet 61-9»95.to:
MUui Martin
R.souming Offlker
Piublic Sarylca Catmition of Ciada
830 - 9700 âmer cAva"n*
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Oiscun-es the wprk in person,,Ile prýfç Im previ j MWW W 1*394'0' ', '_ffl ý .- , ', , -

says hé cavoe, ooi oï-his 1x4rit *sýçJ 'Io
je» the Ondr t*V.,üý 
ïW

are, hitig .9ood bý printed", sans editWà. If is dofflfùi ttai
students.» He was the founding coý-or- anyone reaçliqghfusir ai the Heart.,dinator fÔfr (ho writing Thinking se'rJoady would put it away affer

,,thtit Un -provam at David

Pleten si îw4rt, yGuý,fînigh the piecç or Thompson University Centre in Nelson, one or two reads. It's very difficult but
B.C. aind-ý bas taught English; 'creative beckons yw bàck, epëcialty if you,ýcè itbu

t, .-reïëh 4âè ëa. wtýtin jou'tna'Iism and publishin at down in frustration.

*00e of redged W the vaPous times during his carcer. Wabs cur«nt work is something bc
Though Wah docs love teaching others reftrs- te as a bieeext. He says the writiog

The ci3mplexiiý wels to write, bc doesn't think that aspifing will bc much clcarer in this, partly beause

miýiakcn by writers should necessarily seek- out the fie'ý tired of ihýee'-riticisW of bis past wofk

ôWurity_ 14is-'back. nearest creativéýwriting ëliss. but aiso because it's ânother kind of

gromad in jazz a4- linguistics pcrhaps 'Creative writing workshops can'be a writing, bc does. The co ntent will bc

KOv4à " insight inte the feündatioij-ý help or a hindrance to a yourig writer. biographical, though bc will adopt bis
Sometimcs, Iýyý,_ can bir sente bWa form of what is biographiçal.of Ws approach. somehOWý bc manaàes to whatý ever-

a,.Wc w helming. A good, workshop at the right 'As a writer l'have a choice of foeusiýg
ye a certainepen-endedness but wilh

it W rum Sharp precision. He spuks a frit tinie, can beïnvaluable te a writer. Having on the form and manipulàting thé biô-
about pushing, ta'king'things te thé edge, If the occasion te talk about writing is 'graphieal côtitent to fit the foirm> of 1 can
this bas ledhim toa place of inacce9sibility, something that éducation can offer. 1 don't use a kind of writing that will allow me to
it*s doubtftil thit it's interltional. What thi àk yoù have te study w'riting to bc a inlvestigate the fôtm of the biographý.»;,.
Wah engages hitnself in is far too difficult writer; - I think you have to,,siudy te bc a As is bis habit, Wah will 'clear the deck
te leave room, for such pretty pretensions. writer - anythingf of form' end' create bis own. 7 He wAlt ahmlireàd

The Saskatchewaw-bom Wah bas been from his wofks on campus on March 30th in 1 think the whole notion of studyipg, continue te push, te ride as close 0 the
writing "try for' mort than 25 years. Humimtw-s Centre,1_3. reading, investigation, rewarch, goes hand edge as possible because it's the enly -way
Hëýý publisheil 12 books during that, timé, in hand with writing, but 1 don't think you he cari keëpýthovingýtht-oügh the probleffis
none of which arc excessively popular , pto"ûion, a series of chords, a melody, a necessarily have te study writing.» that présent thémielvès ifi'the writing.

ting is 
rhythm 

fid works 
'Within 

that while 
also 

Musie 
ai the Heart 

of Thinking 
is Wah's 

Fred 
Wah 

is net interested 
in repeati

outside of literàry circles. Imy wil a ng
net, particulàr1y -plessant te rég£ý' WiW,'ý 'W«kùlg against ii, Io expand and enlarge most récent work and is notably différent himself. Instead, hé works'always toward
admits. But Wgh bas. chosen tQ Icave 4,' frein work hé'& published in the past. Its a .'uncovering, the asyet unccwered,
pleasantry to others while hé, gr ing * ics collection of 69 thcoms in, which>be is »One of the bigproblems for writers is

pp»ues bis Wah*s aduate studies in li
Owiq Întereg in lalittudge a11dý expressien, literature at the Universifies of'Newý responding ti'n,-a-nýjùO éth succftsfýl
Wah K ittracted to the problematic, the Mexico in'Albuquerque and New York warkÉ,as well as exploringibe aesthetics o"f Ë o-rm and keep writing that yearafter year
difficulties of doing the art. These, bc féels Stale at Buffalo assisted him in this pursuit bis own writing. This is Wah's approach to after year. 1 worryýabout-'tb'àt.-,abouit
need tô bc shared with the te*&-t: »It of expansion. Readers with a knowledge literary criticism, refusing te bc bound by settlin âboutbcingtoohappý,1oosatisfiëd
should be as difficult for the reader to read of morphology and phonctics will uÛder- any precedent that bas gone before. He is with what's going oiiý'
the-poem as it was for thé writer Co fflifir standably have a hetter appréciation of

what Wah is doing in bis work.
His înterest irijazz led Wih to take up Though bc admits bc writes primarily

the trumpet during high Scheel, and when for himseif, Wah emphasizes, the impor-
hé enrolied at USC aft& graduation, ii was tance êf cmeunity in writitig, As' is most
with -the iittehtion of studying music. art, writing is donc in solitude but Wàh
Dissatisfaction with this endeavour even- çces it as net so much a solitary'activity but
tually led him te change hisprograin to rather one tbat engages 0'ibers'in a dialogue
English with the interest in. writing inifiated about the way we live.
through attending a frienes poctry cla'sà, 'l think it% really setious stuff, that

'l think 1 turned te writing poctry writing addressés the worid, how ont lives in
almost out of frustration at writing mastc the worid, net how writing can put $8(1,000
because it *ii se slàvý 1- str1icîuràl1yý'.. in your baük accourit. U'sing languae, fer
andthèn te implement it wasjust as slow.' me, is a way ofdiscoveýýnghow te live.»

Wah rcalizt4quitktyýthst he, Cpuldyse As the current Writer-in-Residence at.
the same stance te write Poetry à' hë had the U of A, Wab's primarY à -ttivity is
used te play jazz. He was interested in the -working on bis own writing. Another,
unpredictabilityinherent in thé m- ùsic and aspect of bis position thoug'h, invôlves
Sought -te transfer this quËlity to., the assisting çther,.wr' ers who- submit their'
language of bis paétryý work for him te critique. If possible, Wah

"What a jazz- musician docs is take à sets up a meeting with the writer and,

1eyýs Dinwoo gig a winner
use-ofvibrato and high tories.

Add w Hëaley'g form àrid stylé a breath-ýDinwoodie L0'unge taking amalgamationof sorneof the above
noted m.embers of the'guitar 'hall of'
fâme,' and you get an exciting éo'ntempor-,

iýevîew by Ji - eitaÏýÈtylist Who canknock,ýyour'-
ew guitârfsts in the short hisiory ýf socks off with little apparenteffort'.
rock have bêèn Rý1ë -to rnâké,twe For a mari said te have over 10,000'
instrument singý with an apparent records, Healey's incorporation of such
voice of its own. influences could bc scen. hcard, and felt as.féw can rea lýy, bç, C e tunes bc played moved easily between

4tagoriïed iý tÉ
that narrow Ételd et playèrs, ý7Ëère'mafi punchy rock and roll, heattfýIt blues, and
andinsturnentseemt beçomeofie. .,,improvisati.onal jazzý, Aside ficti the con-

çspect,-Healey r=ivelý'f6r hisý
èân creete a «wainViLýib of emo 0 he,,,tlso commands, a

enorm us, talint,
lisiener, Most music lovers have their viablestage préserildi the
ftwidfitc, and soWTf_ý_ýstich-àýS'intayiiý agdiénce il easéýwitli, a relaked attitude,
Hiendrix, Clapton etc., are univer41L,,1ý" Jeff Heiley mày bc the guitar hetýÔ star

Such lofty consideratýq;um.ây_ýound of the boâiburthe CoMfibutions ùf bis Ln
pretentious, but they are oeè*ýsary when othertwo Slleagues cannot beoverl"ed.
evaluating, guitgrixi gx4rgotdiýnaire Jeff That sucb un thônbous and exciting sound
.r - - . - . . , . - -
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propaç on and off, heiehting designer
(LneHd)Me h ntoiaiiin
by flashing various coloured lightsg1rough-
but the stage. This is complernented wiîtiJfrenetic music by composer Alain Lang.

' Music is used effeccivety ut other tinies as
Sweil; wben certain cliaracters enter or exit,
a mysterious chord sounds. This adds a
magical air to the play,

P riitet
Sproduction, though,. is the qualify of the'
acting. Not one of the chatacthfis t ô

1.,entertain,,right down to the most minor
rôIeý -ne t te toî n~îaatita r.Xtý

ms in lus
-'s.wishes;
ýands, liii
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tAnce, p Gokldn I3eer

of why tighters sboulct retirebefore thcy get old... férmnerly a
great three-time worlds champ-
ion, nôw a washed--up buin:
Roberto Duran... Duran.' Al
true, except that Duran lobked
in great shape. 1His chest was
bigger around than bis waist
for the first lime thiR decade -
couki he be readyi?

'And in the red corner, the
'diampeen. welghed ini at

1.59 and thr*-,duarters nounds
byMAuSumil .

Alberta did it but they did it
the bard way.

58511Ia repap
unal
but
Witt

iiarkley.7-, .
.This really iooked to be one

of the worst mismatches ini
recent years, bu Duran changed
the scenario ca*dy. Showinj
deterinination and defence
ýwhich he seemed to have Iot
years, before, Duran canne
~through with a chassic pprfor-
,rnance. H1e got stronger in the
labo rounds, winning et, lesat
tlwee ef the Iast fout, andllbô-
ing the(younger, biger, strong-
er) champion in the penultiàite
frame.

Still, it went b the judges,
who could have easily given
Barkley extra credit for being.
busy. or who could have failetl
to note that Duran w#5 sippiag-
most of what The Blade W'as,
th towing, and given the çall 10.

J112 garneses.
Bloti Alberta and Calgary, who

finshed in second, had to play
Manitoba and Re~gina in their
final two seriei. While Alberta
only inanaged a split at home to
the lowly Regina Cougars, Cal-
gary was swept at home by the
Manitoba Disons, That lftI the
Bears in first place with only two
games Yemaiping.

'Ie earà, nahedng a sweep to

'Pj

id ùm

çeas away.
This scason, the

;t men ever
e bas loti s
instincts, têt ORa won t ee

tteruo. Who

Clutch
Bears host playoffs v.

piarât
matt
with

lithui, from

Bans have

sfinsh firsL.

Vme A



Yes, NAIT uwas bud. Left: Vince Ashton (23) and a
Ook MVP Ivan Krook had to see the highlights on

fate have ar
ris goal.

thejunction. Ab~aie:

by 4Jbyhardw4 ,
MVoujust get more fired up for

tbe game.,
'This game' was'tbe fiftb annual

Face-Off garie. Making the state-
ment was second year Bear fôr-
ward Adam Morrison, who. for
the second straigbt year. was,
named the Golden Bear most
valuable player as the University
ofAMberta routedl the NAIT Ooks

'!He must like the Colistum ice most goals by one team (11). Sid
or he migbt like a pair of skates,»M Cranston became the Ieading Bear
joked coach Clare Drake, who is scorer in Face-Off events scoring
now 4-1 in exhibitions against once and adding four helpers. He
ýhç Qoks. Morrison received a now bas 11 points in three gamnes.
pair of Daoust skates for bis A native of Dawson Creelc,
performance. Morrison caine to the Bears last

Morrison led the Bears' bit year from the Victoria£ougars of
parade by scoring once andadding the Western HIockoey League. He
three asalsts ini a garne which saw came into the game with fot
the teams set- Face-Off recordsý points in.one prevîous Face-Off,

*Giant Salad Bar
*Soup and Chili Bar

Coene to CeARDe
cafeteria at
the Heart of,
the Campus
andIeee for
your..If.
Dal1y chaflging, nutritious IHot
Entrées

r beverages
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'Was aiso

Ottawa the of Â.'hid béeý *jpýîîï4 *ho rdwwï ýL,

iwk V
Umw

b ptib

the garde st, ýof*
s ilid a haiiütâà;'"*-watd NA-Ur-jà Lé McKk3eýý ýa*gjjggh Rob rggy ýt

ted. It was the.firstshot of the
Mbnl- xorwi»li rsôn 21 _sse et&WI wéfl-ýy,àrant coiture ituAtimtud te hep it

Ont and",",Éý,hw minutes inïo theI. defensiyçly.,
*C And, t f* h 4ét, tý' f r, wowittïhis oëw1y -won pairqskat
ýon wàs!açe- iýe Mort. Thà timé. ài ffl ý-ýW yWSisj on 1-r 1W àë'ù 1 éà Il ffiis yèàps tc,ý.4,
ffight. stated.ffid ýIîWgýë4, it over âât
soalie'wý"idoýgn - 1 hidléis of a Came W the stiact

8ý1,big-jMy. âe, grotild bé, #W e(ime M th, O(-itbvéÈ, uWý - Ott"U* he fèà4,
FbrMer Gýô1den fièu M" ut%*hi effortonýa Pman MeCuthy (two 4 -Howic- J>TiPW:1èýs thàl*-,4ývo rpnse

àýt taltdied ýto, Most Fao 9iimifèt âb Béù* 'twô M480M0 0 Our là
Oayers,» Drake said. »Hels strýug- on hand the game ý*ich was

diffiddéis ùf Pfýtëâ'by thilsoine with îdjù 1 M- w -bouneed, b*cký W P-J rti.Q 1WU
8r7us " eléeed fil 11W korthMissed gardes this-sesson due ýto scheduled.
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GEN
GENERALS
U of A Keep Fit YZeClub: ôtftes remediW a111 cIi
eXercise sesmior i ower beck. &0 P.t.
-6:50 pifl. 034 SUS. Thuruday. Excpert ti- 9 a:m. - 5 p.m. W4
àtruction .Free.
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Main Floor S»

~Gatw»y ltterbox. ouffleltom282 SUB. 1
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